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LEGISLATIUA BILL 414

Approve{i by the Governor April 28, 1975

Introduced by ttiscellaneous Subjects Conmittee, Antlerson,17, Chmn. i F. Leris, 45; Skarda, 7; Barnett,
26; llurphy, 'l 7

A{ ACT to amend section 'ti-121, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1941, and sect-ion 5)-12t1, Revised
Statutes Supplement , 1974, relatin J to
.rlcoholic liquors; to provide for the license
fee and occupation tax rhen the expiration
date of a class C license is converted; to
provi.de for leases for Iess than the ful"1period of the license; to l)rovide for
revocation; to specify certain requirementsfor licenses issued to municipal corporations
or reli.lious or fraternal nonprofit
corporations; to repeal the oririnal sections:
and to decl.are an emergency.

De it enacted by the neople of the:;tate of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 53-124, Revised Statutes
suppleDent, 197It, be aoenaleal to reatl as follous:

5l-'l 24. At the tiDe
conEission for a license of
shall pay the fee hereindfter
annual l-icenses finally issued
as follors:

(1) for a license to
sPirits

applicat-ion is nacle
any class, the

n
b
rovideal. The
y the comEission

to the
applicant
fees for
shall be

manufacture alcohol and
s 1 ,000.00;

(2) For a license to manufacture beer antl yine:
A. Beer, regardless of alcoholic content:(a) 1 to 100 barrel ilaily capacity, or

part thereof
(b) 100 to 150 barrel daily capacity

.iii"ity
caPacity

capacity

(c)

(d)

150 to 200 barrel daily
200 to 300 barrel tlaily

(e) 3C0 to 0C0 barrel tlaily
(f, 400 to 500 barrel daily capacity
(g) 500 barrel tlaily capacity, or nore

dny
$100.o0

200.00

350. 00

500.00

65C. 00

700.00

800.00:
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gEgtidgllr the rords daily capacity. as used herein,
s[aff-oEan t-he average alaily barrel protluction for the
previous tcclve months of manufacturing operation; g!!4
ieSfi490-!Sq!!elr if no such basis for couparison exists,
tb;-!a;nft;tnii;9 ricensee shal1 pay in atlvance for the
first yearts operation a fee of five hundred dollars;

(l) Alcoholic liquoE distributor's license, for
the first nnd each adttitional rbolesale
distributing place of business oPerated in
this st-ate by the same licensee antl

18414

B. l{incs

uholesalin;
except beer.

(4)

beer only

s250.00;

or jobbinq alcoholic liquors,
5500. 00;

Beer distributor's Iicense, for the first
and each atlditional rholesale distributing
place of business opeEated in this state by
the sare Licensee and vholesaling or Jobbinq

(5) For a retailerrs license:
l. Beer oIrIy, rithin the corPorate linits of

cities and villa3es, for consunption on the
prenises, re3arilless of alcoholic contant,
ihe sun of ten dollars in villages of five
hundretl poprrlation oE less; treoty-five
dollars in villages or cities, as the case
lay be, having a PoPulation of nore than five
hundretl inhabitants and not more than
trenty-fice hunalEeal inhabitants: fifty
tlollars in cities having a poPulation of Dore
than tyentl-five huntlred inhabitants and less
than ten thousan(l inhabitants: andl one
bundreit tlollars in cities havinl a population
of ten thousand inhabitants or more;

B. Beer on1y, for cousunption off the prenises,
regardless of aLcoholic content, sales in the
original packages onlY, the suo of
trrenty-five dollars;

c. Alcoholic liquors uithin the corPorate liEits
of cities antl villages, for consuoption on
the Frerises antl off the prenises, sales in
oririnal packages only, the sum of tt o
huntlreal antl f if tI tlollars; BSgy.i!!e!, this
license held by a nonprofit coaporation shaII
be restricted to consuDption on the PreDises
only;
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Alcoholic liquors, includin
of alcoholic content, uith
linits of cities and
consumption off the prenise
original packales on1y,
hunrlretl anal fifty ilollars;

LB4I4

beer, Eelardless
n the corporate
vil1ages,

.J

i

s,
the

sales in
suo of

for
the
one

Alcoholj.c liquors rithout the corporate
lilits of cities and villages, in counties
oentioned in section 53-127, tor consuoption
off the prenises, sales in the original
packa.;es only, not less than one hundretl anal
fifty tlollars for each license;
Beer only, regarilless of alcoholic cooteDt,
cithout the corporate limits of cities antl
vi11ages, for consunption on the prenises,
not less thaD teenty-five tlollars for each
Iicense, the precise arount in each case to
be such sun as shall egual the amount of
license fee herein fixetl plus the occuPation
tar fixed by orilinaDce, if anY, in the
nearest incorporated city or village in the
sale county;
llcoholic liq uors vithout the corPoEate

Ii[its of cities or villages in existing
privatell-ounetl recreation areas, on vhich
are located hotels or Dotels to be licensetl
in ehich trenty-fire or ilore roons aEe usett
for the sleeping accoooodations of guests and
havi.ng one oE nore public dining rooos rhere
oeals are served and vhich are of sufficient
size to serve at least one huntlred Patrons,vhich recreational areas shall have, after
licensing, a principal business PurPose or
purposes other than the sale of alcoholic
Itquors antl have at Least one hundreil sirty
acres of real estate of the area under
contiguous single ornership or Lease, for
consunption on the premises antl off the
prenises, sales in original packages on1y,
the suo of tvo hundred fifty ilollars. The
coarnission shall first find that the ProPosed
licensetl premises are a part of an existing
recreational area of substantial size and
operation antl that such area does, in fact,
have a recreational purpose; subseguent to
this finding the conmission shall tben
deteroine that the issuance of the proPosetl
Iicense coultl be in the public interest;

G
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H. Alcoholic Ii,ruors, including beer, issued to
a nonprofit corporati.on, for consunPtion on
the premises, vhich license shall not be
issued to any corporation authorized by Ias
to receive a license unil€r the
subtlivision (5) C. of

provisions of
this sectioni

BEgIiqCq. that this provision shall not apply
oration shall be orhen the nonprofit coE

for sale of alcohol iquors, inclutl
the premi.ses

p
i cI Pen

ing
not

the
in

the

more than tro days in any ueek:
(a) tlithin the corporate Limits of citi.es and

viIlages, for consrtuption on the
preni-ses, regartlless of alcoholic
content, the sun of tventy dollars in
villages of five hundred population or
less; fifty dollars in villages or
cities, as Lhe case may be, having a
population of [ore than five hundretl
inhabitants and not more than
tuenty-five hundreil inhabitants; one
hundred ilollars in cities having a
population of oore than tuenty-fiYe
hundreal inhabit.ants and less than ten
thousand inhabitants; and tuo huotlred
dollars in cj.ti.es having a population of
t-en thousand inhabitant-s or more; and

(b) fithout the corporate linits of cities
and viIlages, for consuDption on the
preDises, not less than tYo huntlred
fifty tlollars for each license, the
precise anount in each case to be such
suD as shall equal the auount of license
fee herein fixeal pLus the occupatio! tar

beer, for consunption on

fixetl by ordinance. if anI, in
nearest incorporated city or village
the same county; PEqlilgga that if
incorporated city or village tloes not
have an occupation tnx for nonprofit
coEporation licenses, then the licensee
shal1 pay an ailount equaL to a class c
license occupation tar for such city or
village; qoit__pgoyi4e!___fgr!!ef. the
applicable fee shall be paid by the
applicant ot licensee, as the case liay
be, directly to tbe city or eillage
treasureE in the case of class [, C anil
H (a, licensesi directly to the city or
village treasur€r in the case of class B
licenses ritbin the corporate ltaits of
cities anil viLlages, directly to the
countl treasurer itr the case of class 3
and tl {b) Iicenses outsiale of the
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corpor.rte limits of cities antldirectly to the conmission in
of class D anal E licenses; anilto the county treasurer in theclassFandGlicenses;

LB41rr

viLla les;
the case
directly
case of

sc!iiJ!819E-

meets the E

lrselse-shel!-!e--!!e!!r
-Egs!-essss!9!-s!0-E!allh the application for

9EP9re! igrr--9r
e!--lees!--!

E usI-fr9c!Eei-q!
!!e-

The rDDlicati
escirgse!!s---

subq!!. ision^__sha11__!e__ app rperqiesls!--slql
Irsessq-isE!eg-!ptsEiEgEr--!C!
provisions_antl_

erscpt-!!e-p
-5- 821
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s!!l!-! o t-1!!l.y-!e--!Le--ePpl!Esll!+---I!
rlE-lEiUss!!el-4eeE-qp!-elrqli.tv- - !eE-. a

r:EErsE.--i!--E!e1t---!e--ge!1eg--!L-!!s

(6)

conIlssron.

For a ritilrcatl license
and $1.00 for each duPlicate;

For a boating license
For a nonbeveraEe userrs license:

(e) Bottle club license

(10' For an airline license
antl $1.00 for each duPlicate.

class 1

Class 2
class 3
class l.l

Class 5

5. 00
25.00
50.00

1 00. 00
250. 00;

$100.00

$ 50.00

$2s0.00

(7)

(8)
D

in any county havinS a population of less
than iive thousantl five hunitred inhabitants,
antt $500.00 in any county havinq a population
of five thousand five hundred inhabitants or
nore; groylaled4 that no such license sha1l be
issued yithin the corPorate limits of any
city or village ehen a license as provided in
sub.tivision (5) c. of this section has been
issuetl in such city or village; antl

$r00.00

The license year, unless otherrise Provided in this act,
shall coonence on uay 1 of each year anil shall end on the
folloring ApriI 3O eicept for class C licenses chich
shall coomence on Novenber 1 of each year antl shalI end

the annual
regardless of
license shall

Iicense fee as
the tiDe vhen
have been m

on the follccing october 31.
license shall be issued for a

During the Iicense year, no
sun less than the amount of
fixed in this section,

the application for such

53-'|.25, Reissue Sevised
be amentled to reatl asStatutes

fo l Lo rs:
2. that section
Nebraska, 1 94 3,

5ec.
of

to (1)
vh ich
e xcep t
(2) .

53-125. {o li.cense of any kind shall
a peEson vho is not a resialent of the

the prenises covered by the license are
in case of railroad, airline, or boat

person rho is not of good character and

be issuetl
county in

locateil ,
1 icen ses,

re pu ta t ion
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not a citizen of the United States,
been convicteil of or bas pleailed gui

or has pleatletl guilty to being
keeping a house of ill fane, (61
conYicted of or has pleaderl
proprietor of a ganbling house,

the keeper of or is
a person uho bas beenguilty to being the

or of panilering or other

in the coonunity in chj,ch he resitles,
LBll l4

(3) a person Yho is4l a person rho has
ty to a felony untler

anal norality, (7)
is act has been
at the tioe of
issued hereuntler

(
I

the lavs of the state of Nebraska, any other state, or ofthe Unitetl States, (51 a person uho has been conyicted of

criEe or oisdeDeanor op
a person yhose lj.cense
revoked for cause, (8)
application for reneral
uould not be eligible

posetl to tleconcy
issued untler th
a person uho
of any license

for such l"lcense upon a fiEst
appl ication
copartners

(9, a copartnership, unless one of theis a resiilent of the county, in uhich the
located, anit unlessprerises coY€red by the license is

all the members of such copartnership shal1. otheryise bequalifieil to obtain a license, (10) a corporation, if anIofficer, Danager or ilirector thereof, or any stockhoLder,
orning in the
the stock of s

agSr
uch

egate [ore than trenty-fi.ve per cent of
corporation vould be ineligible to

receive a license hereunder for any reason other than
citizenship
subd ivision;
to railroatl 1
the trustee
beneficiar ies
requireoents

and residence yithin the goveEnEental
gE9lrd9E.
icenses; and provided !U!!!CE. that yhere

this subdivision shall not apply

shall prohibit any such beneficiary fron being a oinor or
a person uho is nentally incoDpetent, (11) a person uhoseplace of business is conducted by a oanager or aEent

is the licensee, the beneficiary or
of the trust shall conply rith theof thi.s section, but nothing io this section

unless such nanaJer or aggualifications requiretl of th
eho does not oen the preoises
sou

ent possesses
e licensee, (12)

for a
for

ehich
thereon

be iss

the saDe
a PersonIicense is
the full

!sr.-!o

e

e rsonsy the
s an

vi fe is
na oe.

ne iss ue
5 l- 1 2lr.

ght, or iloes not have a lease
iod for uhlch the license is toEEP!

!e!iqe-!s--!pre6ently p
co o m iss i,o n,
individuaL, a
a corporation
ineligible to

artner, or as an
f the spouse of such husbantl or

s--!!!e 1S

peEie4-css!--!e--!ilcE--tr!!--!be--se!!
ise!isr-s!-!!e-eEis-i!s]-leeee-sr-!!e--1e!9!-!r-!!e-seqE!ssls!-e!!-!eI!--C!rs:--!
lg--]tgqqgeg, or (13) etcept for p
ossessing a valid License issued b
to a husbanil or rife, either a

officer or stockholder inPi
secure a license in his or her oun

Sec. l. That original section 53-125.
Reviseil Statutes of Nebrasta, 1943, and section
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Revised Statutes supplelent, 1970, are repealed.
Sec. lr. Since an energ€nct exlsts, thls act

shall be in full force and take effect, fror antl afterlts passage antl approval, accordlng to lar.
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